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DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

BY HOFER BROS, t

farBELJ
THE COLORADO SITUATION.

Tho- - Colorado strike situation la

aspriqus ,'in fact Is a disgrace J.o our
ntlro country. '' '

Viewing1 It as wo must from this
llstancb,,'wo aro led to bollevo that

great wrong exists and both side's

siro porhaps to blamo for the conr
dltlon now prevalent in that unfortu-amtocduntr-

''
Fot a period of. seven

f
months the

unlno owners and, nVorkors havo been
Ibattllng with each othor and the end
3n nnt In slsht.

Blood has teon shed In profusion
'" ' .....,.., III'T--' J. m

unu many nunarous 01 pour uiiuuma
Siay.o neon rendered homeless by the
lawlessness of one side or the other.
Tho presenco of the militia has been
necessary most 'of the tlrrie and bull
pens and Jails havo been filled with
American citizens.

This state of affairs should not bo.

tolerated In a free country and tho

state' authorities, should deal suminar-lly-wlt-h

all parties concerned. Not
only should tho workors bo punished,
"but tho men who own tho mines and
Jure deaf to reason should bo handled.

If tho owners wore Imbue I with a
spirit of' Justice they could reach an
understanding with their' workmen.
This is certain, but they have started
a freeze out game and they will ex-

pect tho .stato officers to assist them
In tho nefarious plans.

Tho deportation of citizens Is wrong

3n spirit and Is a precedent that
Tiould not bo allowed to continue- -
Extend, to other troubles and other
states tho practlco would soon lead
to revolution and anarchy. If tho
Tjroat corporations onco knew that
they would bo allowed to exile and
"banish , men and women from their
"homes with scarcoly an' hour's notice
and on some trifling protoxt, our coun- -

try would soon lapse Into absolute
despotism.

Tho citizens committee, organized
to, Assist tho mine owners Is nothing

.short of, an' auxiliary to tho large cor-

porations. Thoy aro business and
professional mon l,t Is said, and many
of the noxious decrees havo emanated
.from thojr solf appointed court.

Thoy own proporty Ini tho district
and claim tho right to tako the law
In their hands. Thoy forget that
tho minors aw also entitled to con-

sideration;. Tho business mon do not
caro for the man who digs In tho

'ground, when over ho interferes with
their trade. They aro thero to got
money and when, ho assorts his rights
thoy say "move on" nnd wo will llnd
another slave. ,

Tho reasonable people of Colorado
will forco an oarly adjustment of tho
dlillcultlos, nt loast It Is their plain
duty to do so.

' " o

REFORMATION OF CHINA.

Tho comprohojislvq scheme of Sir
ftobort) Hart! superintendent of Fi-

nances, for tho reformation of China,
has boon mado public In Its details,
nnd Is now boforo tho Viceroys of tho
emplro for tholr suggestions. It Is

probablo tho scheme will bo ndoptod,
for tho Chlnoso havo loarnod that tho
wholesale corruption and Inofllcloncy
existing In tho civil and military

of their country are work-
ing rapidly to Its destruction more-

over 'Japan Is urging tho schomo
earnestly.

Tho underlying foaturo of tho
BChoijvo. Is tho division of tho viceroy-nltle- s

of tho omplro Into land dis-

tricts with the Imposition of a direct
tax on land and most Important of

returns ,nmdo dlroct to tho
ji;npp,r'nl treasury at Pokln without
passage through tho tarred flngors of
local ottlcln.ls. Tho present rovonuos
of th'o omplro. derived from customs
duties, salt dues, etc., produco n rove-nu- o

of loss thau SO.000.O00 taols an-

nually. More than GO por cont of tho
sum Is payahlo to forolgn govern-

ments, on account of Indemnity funds
and Interest and thore Is an Inti-

mation by Sir Robert that tho greater
percentage of th'o remainder la lost,
Btrayod of stoleu, most probably tho
lattor.

Tho Important point In tho schomo
pr Sir Hoport. however. Is to bo found
Jh tho nlUltary reformations ho urges
on tho DawnKor Rmpross. Ho Insists
qu not Ions than four army corps, each

Is Yonr Head Clear?
If iiot, it is probably the fault
of your Liyor nnd you need a
corrective. You will bo sur
Erised to seo how quickly your

will clear and how much
better you can work after taking

Beecham's
Pills

I.
"4i

'J
! talk About Tonics!

Why man alive thete isn't anything in foty dtug

stores that will make a fellow bace tip and "feel his

oats" like anew suit of clothes that fits perfectly and
becomingly, and is substantially made of good materials!
" That's the Kind You Get When

"SCHLOSS" is on the Label.
When that is said YOU know what YOU ate getting

and WE know what WE ate offering. YOU buy Clo-

thing hete with a fall knowledge of its wotth. we' tell
yot the truth about it. YOU will know just what you

can expect of it in the way of service. As iot style and
fit--t- hat shows for itself. But best of all the clothing
we offer is considerate of your pocket book. Think of

buying a suit like either of those shown in the picture

At so Little a C 1 9 KA
Price as --P rvT

a

of

consisting of 50,000 men, with three vide or keep It a3 circumstances per-fleot- s,

one for tho north, ono for tho mlt.
south and one for the contor. Each j It Is thl3 condition of affairs which-ilpo- t

Is to consist of ten battle ships, Is really the cause of tho. demand for

ton cruisers, ten torpedo boats and 50 "publicity" of corporate affairs. It Is

destroyers, with military and naval known that thoy expend large sums

ochools for tho Intsructlon of cadets, Illegitimately, but nobody can. prove

and tholr training for tho sontosts In It except those who set the money,

which roformed China may .be on- - and thoy will alt 'swear that no money

gaged, jwna paid. Th Missouri exposure bo- -

Thero is something In the sugges- - camo possible solely by- reason of the
tlons of Sir Robert which Indicate recklessness of tho criminals. Tho

that, under tho tutelage of Japan, object of "publicity" Is to find out
Bomothlng formidable may bo mado what tho groat corporations do with
of China, and thero Is something to their money. Stock Jobbing by

tlio government of tho world rectors Is tho evil most talked about,
to do somo thinking. It was tho opln- - but tho ovll most thought about Is

Ion or General Grant that all tho Chl-tho- b control of public .sorvants,. Ono

neso required to make good soldiers way of checking this abuso Is to mako

was adequato training. Thoy aro pa-- the financial books of political cam-tion- t,

loyal and devoted but wlth(palgn committees public records, not
tho success of Japan and tho refor- - so much for tho purpose of flndlngput
motion of China In her civil and mill--, how tho money Is Bpont as to lean
tary departments will thore como a who contributes It. When sugar trust
coalition with which tho world will magnates testmed ueiore ino inous
have to reckon?

THE AND

PUBLIC.

Tho revelations of tho magazine

writers as to tho methods of corpora-tlona- s

havo bocomo the text for much
.lurid rhetoric in tho sonsatlonal press,
and many despairing uttorancos .from
clorgymon and collogo presidents. As
a mattor of fact, conditions do not dif-

fer In any material way from thoao
which havo obtained for tho last quar-to- r

of a century, and, upon tho wholo,
aro doubtloss Improving. There "rov'

of put In
way mako ,ng
but In tho malm thoy probably

matters about as thoy aro and
as thoy havo been long to bo

woll mon.
Thus far tho consuming public has

soldom boon tho sufferer from
tho

was
by

was

for

.of

by
great
that
to

to,
olect tholr

of stato legis-

latures, as been,
many

are

trial commission! that thoy contributed
to both parties, could not bo claim- -

THE that tho contributions were for tho
promotion of polltlcnl principles, for
tho contributions' neutralized each
other. for tho pur-

pose of control. Thero Is
but one safo rule to In dealing
with corporations, that that
thoy can have no cocrot which tho
public Is bound to Tespect. Ini tho
application of that rule tho only mat-

ters tho public would
caro to know about would bo tho
things which tho most
auxlous to lcoop This Is the

olatlons" aro counso, all tho...Rimo nm, .iorou,," mothn.i of deal
to tho most readable story,

wUh our gKfat corporotlonS wblch
ropro-son- t

known
by Informed

direct

caro vory Indeed, about yellow
rhetoric.

COST OF THE THIBETAN MISSION

Tho Thlbotan expedition under Col.
Younghusband, which started across"corpornto greed," oxcept as re- -

suit of tho actsi of loglslatlvo bodies tho Indian on what od

corporate lobbyists. In nounced to bo a poacoful mission, Is

I but fow cases havo tho prices of com-- out to bo a costly affair says
modltlos boom unjustly raised tho tho San Francisco Chronicle. Colonel

result of bocauso thoy Younghusband dispatched to the
could not bo. Tho powor of tho com- - land of tho Lamas to arrango a n

Is In Its ability to undersell foronco for tho discussion of the
competitors, and thore aro social phll- - treaty of 1890 and tho em
oiophors who stoutly hold that choap. forcemont of tho commercial obllga-noif- l,

which In many cases thoy con-.tio- tho Thlbotnns assumed under It
cedo, Is too donrly purchased at tho India. Since tho treaty wasv no-co- st

tho ollmlnatlon of tho small otlated tljo Thlbotans havo not
manufacturer or dealer. ' apoctod any of Its provisions and tho

Tho groat prosont ovll Is tho hold Groat Lama has repeatedly broken
on stato, national and municipal gov-.hi- s promises to sond commissioners
ornmonts whloh U possossod tho

corporations. It Is not likely
thoy brlbo membors of congress

any Important extent. TJioy do
not liavo . Thoy nominate and

friends of both partlos,
Thoy do brlbo mombors

has provod In Mis
sourl and might bo proved In
othor Btdtcs by Bufliclontly resolute
prosocutlon. Municipal bodios
usually controlled: through tho

it
od

They were plainly
political

adopt
and , Is

which usually

managers wero
socret.

llttlo,

Jrontlor

turning
as

provide

toward

to confer with, tho British on tho sub-

ject. A small military oscort acorn-panlo- d

Younghusband across tho Thl-

botan frontier,
Since thoiv tho poacoful character

of tho mission has entirely disap-

peared through- - tho resistance whloh
'

tho Thibetans havo persistently of-for-

to tho advance of tho expedition
toward Lhassa. Its final investmeni
at Gyangtso by tho armed forces of
tho Lamas has created a stato of

ernment has Informed parliament now

exists. Tho original cost of tho expe-

dition, on a peace- - footing, was $250,-00- 0

a month, according to a state-

ment submitted to, tho House of Com-

mons by Broderlck, secretairy of state
fon India. Henceforth ho announced,
It' would be at tho rate of $1,500,000

per month, which) Is tho strongest
kind of proof that the British govern-

ment has decided to wage war against
the Thibetans In dead' earnest. While
tho trade which- - Indiai can get from
tho tpaUiely populated territory of
Thibet is not Hkoly to compensate tho
British, government for tho outlay, the
government probably finds Is neces-

sary now to carry tho expedition
through to tho, sacred city of tho
Lamas for tho preservation of British
prestige In Central As'a. nnd to defeat

.tho aggrandizing schemes of Russia,
who ,19 bpUovod,to bo
(he Thibetans to resist the British ad-

vance for tho sake of acquiring tho
territory herself. The country to bo
traversed before Lhassa Is reached Is

rough and Inhospitable and compara-
tively easy of defense. Tho Thibet-
ans are well armed with modern
long-rang- o rifles, and they possess
some light artillery. As the naturo
of tho country favors tholr kind of
warfare, they may bo, able to lm-ped- o

tho progress of tho British ad-

vance for a tlmo, although thoy aro
llttlo better than' a disorganized mob,
But tho war will probably end In the
occupation of Lhasas, howovor costly
may bo tho task, and tho establish-'mon- t

of a British protoctorato over
tho country, as a preliminary stop to-

ward1 Its final annexation.

A GOOD MAN DEFEATED.
The defeat of 'Senator A. C. Mar-stor- s

of Douglas county Is to bo re--

; gretted, and It will bo hard to fill his
place In the upper house of tho lpgls-.latur- e.

Factional strife led to tho re-- j

suit and ho was slaughtered to satis-
fy potty party Joalousy, Senator Mar-Bter- s

has worked hard for tho party
and his friends, both In Douglas coun-
ty ami Uio.8tato desorvod bettor

He has been victorious In
.ovory fight until now. Attorney Gon- -

I era! Crawford was nominated through
,hls hard work more than any thing
(olse, and Congressman Hermann had
an able lieutenant to manago his

, campaign prior to tho nomination.
I Oregon will hear of Mr. Marstera
again In tho political flold and It is

, to bo hopod that his homo peoplo will
better appreciate his ability when ho
comes before them again.

A NOVEL PUNISHMENT.
Tho mayor of Selma, N. 0., has

adopted a novel mothod of ridding the
town of thq tramp nulsanco, says an
oxchongo. Tho railroads run straight

, through 'the place, and alongside tho
track is a street one-hal- f a mile long,

,Tho tramps are arrested as thoy on--

.tor tho town. Thoy aro finally lined
Pold Everywhere. la boxea XOo. OAd S3& "bosses," who got tho money and dU war lu Thibet, which tho British: gov- - up at ono end of the street mentioned
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combinations,

roncouraglng

treat-jmen- t.

and given- - tho opportunity to secure
their freedom! by racing to tho town

' limits, with tho understanding that
tho last man to reach the boundary
lino must work 30 days on "tho
rnn.ls." A nollceman is In waltlnc at

I the boundary, and he takes In the
last man In tho race, who la put to
work on the roads at onco and made
to servo out the term of his sentence.
Tiamps that havo onco passed through
tho novel experience fight shy of
Selma for all tlmo thoreaftor.

New Dentist
For tho benefit of those employed

during tho day, I will keep office
hours from 7 to 8 ovenlng3, and from
10 to 12 Sundays. Phone Main 1G71.

Gray building.

Salem,

n

Wasco County Conlmlttment

Mrs. Lydla Messonhelmer, of Hood

River, was. brought to tho asylum list

evening by Deputy Sheriff 0. S, OUng-

or, of Wasco county, and attendant,

Mr&. H. S. Root. Tho unfortunate jr

man is laboring under the Impression

that her husband Is prosecuting to
and sho Is of homicidal tn4cuclsi

She Is 32 years of ago and the moth

of two children. This Is her lint

attack, and sho has been sufterirj

for about nine months.

OASTORIA.
B.M. a. i The Kind You Haw Atais&$

Signature rf?sj(ffl'f:t.

flsk and Ye Shall Receive

Friedman advertised for customers which resulted In his selling

at least two-third- s of many lines of goods advertised. ,

He Still Wants
250 teamsters to buy his 40c Mule Skin gloves at 25c per pair.

100 boys wanted from tho ago of 7 to 19 to. take his ?7.50 sulti

at 14.00.

50 boys wanted to take his $2.75 suits, at $1.45.

100 mon wanted to wear his best corduroy, pants, worth $2.50

per pair, now at $1.45.

He wants a few more to wear his; President Suspenders at U

cents por pair.

300 men wanted with $5.00 each to buy $8.00 suits.

75 men with $7.50 each wanted to buy his $12.50 suits.

25 men with $9.00 each to buy hlslS.OO suits.

36 men with 67c each with which- - to buy 75c striped overalls snl

Jumpers.

Wanted 50 laborers to buy thojbest King Ovoralls at 49c per Pf--

Wanted 100 laborors to buy the Pacific Coast Overalls at 46o pet

pair. .

Wanted 60 painters to take hs Painter's Suits at 62c each.
t

Wanted 75c carpenters to tako his aprons at 17 each.

25c boxes Pape and Envelopes at 7c

25c Neckties at 9c, 35c Neckties

at 1 9c.
Extra bargains in fancy and plain "overshlrts, underwear, hats, v

Uses trunks, etc., at

FRIEDMAN'S
149 State Street.


